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Congratulations to Concentric Media and Dorothy Fadiman 

on winning the Silver Award at The Spotlight Film Awards for 

 the film CHEF DARREN: The Challenge of Profound Deafness. 

 

2019 SPOTLIGHT DOCUMENTARY FILM AWARDS 
Platinum Awards: celebrate truly remarkable films with the highest 
scores from our panel. 
Gold Awards: celebrate incredible films with the second highest scores from 
our panel. 
Silver Awards: awarded to unforgettable films with the third 
highest scores from our panel. 
  

  
The Spotlight Short Film Awards is dedicated to promoting experienced 
and new filmmakers through a unique and important international film 
competition. We are searching the globe for the best short films on 
Earth to spotlight and support. 

http://www.spotlightdocawards.com/2019awards.html
https://www.facebook.com/ConcentricMedia/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB3Wch2FirEWJrcMUwMVvMKof9LORMk4WLTqhQBMd6YBaTc8CNmiHHJY7qLa2yRr9wYQePw6958jkft&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCCOpqYrXU8zh2YnA3huLxrB20IsOlLkwVBiIlZwxZgt1cSPaIHn-OGNyefV7t5RqKLWD0qML4Ifahsr9GlG5v63IIFKtG0pzN1UdG0u_UnCnVj7_8l4lXXgllL4Osyij2mBRnRbARfX24jY3VaIOJ401Hkfo9YAAxJntRyPGIOHGOksc2zMFuMmT7XXZFozKzlC5-MH950zmTSN5S7KKdDupnA_eYLAs88Mxg4qZW-cKKXOFP3qj-D-_1g_Dm548vaYzvF4kWHY2ihHVhMByqGG0KnCL5da6w2CmEM3_SqH1ZrDJqNmyRXf8JoqZJBbUicjps6BVgKGZzfl2H6Z-ytoA


 
The Spotlight Short Film Awards values each film based upon it's 
artistic merit alone. In 2019 we searched the world for some of the 
most unforgettable films, and we are so honored to present the top 
independent films of the year.  
  
We publicize our award-winning films through various websites, press 
releases, social media posts and email campaigns to industry 
leaders, film festival organizers, and more. Our award-
winning filmmakers get the recognition they deserve, and can have a 
better success rate on the sometimes arduous journey through 
the festival circuit.  
  
Our organization is composed of industry professionals: filmmakers, 
independent film consultants, film festival organizers,  festival 
programmers and judges who have been in the business nearly 20 
years, and share a passion for independent film.  Our 
team  has evaluated and judged more than 25,000 independent films 
from directors and producers just like you. Many of the films were 
spectacular, and some needed a little tweaking, but they were all 
magically created with the unwavering spirit of the true independent 
filmmaker. 
 
The Spotlight Short Film Awards is a must for filmmakers who are 
searching for someone who can give their short films the undivided 
attention they deserve. We can now shine the spotlight on an unlimited 
amount of talented filmmakers from around the world, and celebrate 
the art and beauty of filmmaking. 
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